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Yvonne had passed on The manager had bowed low
to her He was astonished to see her husband putting his
arm round the shoulder of one of his waiters and kissing
him on the cheek Yvonne was even more surprised She
was just for one moment slightly annoyed
*	My dear Armand     she said, when he rejoined ner     I
do  not  like  being  left  alone  in  foreign  restaurants   with
everyone staring at me as though I were a bad woman
searching for her prey    Also I really don t think you ought
to show such effusive affection for one of the waiters     Those
English ladies at the next table think you must be drunk or
mad'
*An old comrade of mine," he said **An excellent
fellow
*	My husband,    said Yvonne  studying him with a smile
in which there was still a trace of vexation, e there are times
when you lack dignity and forget the manners of civilized
society "
For just a second—for the thirtieth part of a second—he
was hurt by this rebuke But he answered humbly
'That is true I am uncivilized I learnt my manners
in trenches and shell-holes It s a tragedy for you to have
such a low class husband '
There was no more vexation in her smile She put her
hand across the table and held his tightly
"I love you because you learnt your manners in trenches
and shell-holes     I am very proud to be your wife     Have I
not told you that before ?   The words seem familiar !
And now, is there any food in England ? Do we drink some-
thing '*
He had married a patrician girl, very elegant, very
delicate in her ways> very sensitive to any vulgarity He had
married the daughter of an old French family with a tradition
of pnde, with instincts rooted in the past, with a passionate
temperament which had the sun in its blood, and something

